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Melusine is an unpleasant primordial goddess, daughter of the Earth, giver of women,
and mother of all monsters. She is a "celestial serpent". Since she is well-known for
having beautiful hair, while very spiteful of her enemies, it is often said that Melusine
would rather give false hope to her enemies than watch them perish while she waits.
The same way she fights on land, she also fights in the waters. Melusine is also the
goddess of love and beauty. Their story begins many years ago. The sisters, Pera and
Marha, were born from the same mother, Mihrimah, and from the same father, Goleor.
Since they came from the same mother, both sisters were more similar, but the
differences between the two were obvious and noticeable. Mihrimah had her love for
an old man named Hagar, who was kind and generous to her. He agreed to take her in
his home as a wife, despite the fact that he was already married, but the woman he
loved was his unfaithful wife. When he demanded that his wife stop having affairs with
his friends and start loving him, she took him to an ancient oracle of god who told him
that if he did not bring her a black sheep from his herd, which ran free, she would
bring him retribution on the following day. The legend says that this took place. In his
garden, Hagar led the sheep to a nearby river. In a reflex after escaping, it plunged to
a water from where a beautiful mermaid was born. His wife, frustrated by his adultery,
thought she could get him back by using the same trick
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